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The January 18 meeting of the Historlcal
Society of Greater l,ansing will be held" at
the State Library, L2J EasL Shiawassee,
Wed.nesd-ay night, at B:OO p.m.

CL]MBING YOI]R FA}4]TY TREE

Dr. Josejrh L. Druse wilJ- be i.n pharge
program.

of the

Everyone's interested. in his family; and what
was fozmerly a purely personal matter is nov
becoming a matter of social consequence, not
in the sense of snob prestige, but especialty
as a valuable procedure for attaching the
young to the American id.eal and for provid-ing
an enriching use of leisure for our senior
citizens. The Historical Society of Greater
Lansing takes this opportunity by courtesy of
the Michigan State Library, to give i-ts mem-
bers and the general public an opportunity to
join in the intriguing search for ancestors.
EWRYONE IS I,IELCOIvIE

1. If you are just beglnning to be interested-
in your or,rn family tree: Bring along AI,L you
know about your immediate forebears: to wit:
Names and places and- d-ates of birth, marriage,
d-eath of a1l, as exact as possible, but ap-
proximate, if there is no exact information.

2. If yourve alread-y started., bring along
one of your problems--werll try to give you
some clues in solving it.

3. If you're just coneerned about the process
itself, bring along a pencil.

4. If you want to serve the cause of researeh-
we have some projects in this area which have
scientific aspectsranil we ! lI glad.ly utilize
your time.

PROGRAM

I. Business meeting--this w111 be very very
brief.

2. Welcome
Continued. on back page.
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Dates

Aprit 1!, L96L and.
the ANNUAL I,ffiETING

May IO, L96L
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AN I1\]'IRODUCTION TO JOE I

Dr. Joseph L. Druse has been a member of the
Michigan State University faculty since Septem-
ber L95\. At first an instructor of humanities,
he has slnce risen to the positd.on of associate
professor.

He was born in Racine, Wisconsin and earned.
the B. Ed. d-egree at Wisconsin State College
. - ^\ / 

- - ^tin I!4b. In L949, he was granted the M"A. de-
gree at Marquette University, and in L)JJ, he
:'eceived" the Ph.D. d"egree at the University of
Chicago.

Frcrn L935 to L)\2, Dr" Druse l/as a teacher in
the elementary schools of Racine County in
Wisconsln. His work was interrupted- by service
in the United. States Air Force fron L)42-46.
He then became an assistant instructor at
lvlarquette Unlversity in 1!48 and an instiuctor
at St. Joseph's College at Collegeville, Ind,-
iana, from L)\) to L953.

Dr. Druse is a mernber of Phi Atpha Theta, na-
tional history society; the American Histori-
ca1 Associatlon; the American Catholic Histor-
lcal Association and the Med,ieval Acad"emy of
America. He has served as presid-ent of the
Historical Society of Greater Iansing and. as
a lead-er in the Great Books prograln of East
Lansing.

His hobbles are: Genealogy, discussi-on clubs,
J-ocal- history and cooking.

Joe Druse has contributed- great enthusiasm to
our Society and" is one of its very loyal mem-
bers. He will be in charge of our Family
History night program--this being his speci.al
interest.
For the past year, in connection with his work
at Michigan State Universi-ty., he has been

conducting a family history stud.y group in
Grand. Rapid-s, once a week and has been most
successful with it.
He brings real talent, his keen lnterest and
his knov-hov to this meeting. fhis may not
be your cup*of-iea but from {oe's previous
prograrns we promise a lively and. interesting
eveni-ng and" the techn"i ques used. in climbing
a family tree may wel} be used" in pursr:ing
your speclal hlstorica"L interest 

"

PROGRAM continued-:

3. First steps in the Search
l*4. Basic Genealogicaf Tools

5. Michigan Materials
5, .. Tlre ldea].th in Period-i-cals

7. Service to Genealogy

Apart from the first two parts of the prograrn
you wilJ. be free to vork at your orrn prefer€nce
You are velcome to attend any, al}, or none cf
the rest of the ten minute d.iscussions out-
lined. above. lflrlIe these parts of the prograrl
are being given, veteran genealogists r,rill be
available to help you become acquai-nted. with
the resources of the State Llbrary, to assist
you vith the initial steps of the proeess, and
to suggest proced.ures or clues for your pro-
blems.

WON'T YOU JOIN US?

HISTOR]CAL SOC]ETY'Dr\
t. V.

Lansing,

OF GREATER LANSTNG
Box 5L5
Michigan


